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Alec Templeton Illustrated Skill, 
Humor, Ingenuity in Piano Recital 
Original Compo.irion Built 
On 'Five Notes Chosen 
By Audience 
Six New Courses 
Offered Stuilents 
In Second Semester 
Calendar 
Thursday, 'January 16.-
L e .1 i e HotsOn, Shah.­
�arfJ: "Not 01 lUI. Age," 
Roberta Hall, H"aver(ord, 
8.16 P. M. 
Ardmore Y. M. C. A. For­
um, !If a r ita I Problem.. 
8 P. M. 
Friday, January 17.-By Portia Miller, '41 
Goodlwrt, Jaftual1l J3.-A Six new hall-unit course. arc 
College Asselpbly, Dean ca· 
h' Manning, 8.30 A. M. pacity audience heard the recital being offered second semester t I. Sunday, January 19.-
give!) by Alee Templeton, blind year. One which earries out the I Art Club, illustrations ot 
English pianist. The 8rat part oC idea of inter-eollege cO-ope.ration is Ca"terbury T a I e I and 
the program consisted oC various a second year History course on Chauce.r'! England, Mr. 
eelections trom classical composers, the French Revolution (first year Stephen S. Herben, Com-
• play!!'d wltg. outstanding vitality history pre-requisite) given by Dr. mon Room, 4 P. M. 
and skill. During the second part, Monday, January 10.-
which was less formal, the arti.t Anderson, of Swarthmore. Saturday, February 1.-
gave ingeninus improvisations and Two other new History course!! "I Mid-Year Examination!. 
impressions which caused much are being given: a second year Saturday, February 1.-laughter among the audIence. course in Medieval Civiliution by 
The slow and ponde,ou. begin� Tuesday, February 4.-Mr. David and nn advanced one by 
ning of the Prehl(� to Alce.te by " Mid-Year weekend. 
Lully, arranged by Templeton. was Dean Manning, English History oC Monday, February 10.-
played with fon:e and firmness and the Nineteenth Century. Dr. Ruth Bennedict, huli-
was well contrasted by the second, There are three new Advanced �iduo.l and Society, Good-
lighter theme. courses for next semeater: one ill hart Hall. 
. In the ChordU-PrellJ.de and Politica, Public Administrafion. by I L ____________ -.! Sheep Mdll SalelN a"aze, by Bach Mr. Wells.; one in History' of Art, 
and arranged by Templeton, the! Post-�enalssa.
nce and lt1 0 d e  r n 
artist displayed a singularly warm 1 �rchltecture In Europe and Am�r­
tone and light touch. Ica, by Mr. Soper: and Aesthetu:s 
Bryn Mawr to Send 
Delegates to Lehigh 
For '41 Model League Mr. Templeton showed a true ! bY Mr. Nahm .which requires See­
understanding of Mozart when he. ond . �ear Philosophy as a pre­
played the SOttata in B Flat Major. I reqUISite (or every o�e except ad-
• ana .his fingers ,JIppeared particu-
vanced students of History ot Art. Commo1l Room, JanudrN U.-At 
larly accurate and agile in the ex- I --.----- the meeting oC the International 
ecution ol the light, running CooperatIon Program Relations Club, plans' were dis-
p •••• ge.. I T I cl d Lee 
cu.sed fo, the conference to be 
The low and force1ul chords 01 1 0 n u e lures held by the Model League of Na-
the Rachmaninotr Preludt in 8 
___ 
tionl Assembly at Lehigh on 
MiflDY' were well emphasized and As part oC the movement towards March 28 and 29. Bryn Mawr, 
the entire composition was plaYed eloser cooperation among the three which is representing the United 
with vigor, as was also the Prelude colleges, Haverford, Bryn Mawr States this year, will send six rep­
in C Major by Prokofletr. I and Swarthmore are offering a retentatives who will take part in 
.Mr. Tt!mpleton rendered th� Slow Ijoint series ot public lecture., three of the tour commissions. Air from C!1t� r urhou.,e Slute bYjgiVen by protessors trom each col- These commissions will discusl the Vaughn W�lhama , With warm�h, lege, deam!'g with the general topic, problems of the Far East and the and both P�ufYnl a 41r and .Tardlm I Economic. Legal, a1td l1tltitJ(ti41nal Americas. totu in. pbue by Debuaay showed a Foundation.e 01 the Nezt Peac.. The general question of discus­
feeling for tone-eoloring. As en-I Each lecture will be given fi"t at sion will be what each nation 
cores aCter the fiht half of the ! Haverford and then repeated later thinks should be their policy in 
program, Mr. Templeton played the same week at Swarthmore. regard to the Far East, the ADler-
the PrelutU t" C Majm- and the I The schedule follows: icas. and Europe, viewed from the 
Prelude in A Major both by ChOPin:1 On Wednesday, February 19. at aoeial, political, and economic 
, • 
Mass �Ieeting He�d to Considel' 
Student Organizations, May Day 
:; 
Five Delegates Sent 
To Joint Conference 
Of ISS, NSF A Groups 
Last spring the college voted to 
join the Nlldonal Student Federa-
May Day Voted Out for 
'41; Stui:le.nt Conferences 
DiscuSsed 
Goodhart, ThI4r.daN. JaNliarN 9. 
At the mass meetinr in Goodhart 
at 1.30 it was voted not to have 
tion of America and thifl year sent Dig May Day this year, but to seri­
delegates to the 16th annual.con.­
greSl. held December 27·31 at the 
New Jersey College for Women in 
Ncw Brunswick. The convention 
ously consider it for next year. 
Chief objections to holding it this 
year were that students were un-
tor the first time met cOlljointiy wllling to give up extra-currlcular 
with the International Student Ser­
vicc, and, although each organiza­
tion had its own commissions, there 
were plenary 8esslons which both 
attended. LouhlC Morley, Bryn 
activities such aa relief work and 
that courses had not been planned 
with Big May Day in mind. 
At the meeting reportS were 
Mawr, '40, was chairman of the given by the representatives to the 
conference. . 1.5.S. and N.S\F,A. conlerence dur-
The N.S.F.A., primarily an or- ing Christmas vacatIon. France, 
ganizntion for the discussion and Matthai, '43, described both organi­
pooling of ideas about student gov- zntions, Betsey Kerr, '42, told 
emment, haa no political a:xe to about the conference and Sally 
grind; while J.S . .s., although (orm· MattcflOn, '43, discuased the bene­
ed originally (or the relief of Cor- fits of th'e conference tor Bryn 
eign students during the Great Mawr. 
War, and although, ac.cording to 
I>oticy, not intended to pass resolu­
tions, (a great cause of agitation 
among the A. S. U. members pres­
ent)· i, a hot-bed ot political ha-
Hockey Season Ends 
At Huge Steak Spree 
rangue. The purpose of the Joint -
conference was to discuss the ))08_ Goodhart Comma" Roo,,,, T1te .... 
sibility of merging the N.S.F.A. (lall, January U.-The 1940 hockey 
and the I.S.S. to form a large stu- season woand up with a successful 
dent organization separate (rom the dinner. After the members of the 
Youth Congrf!fls. squad finished their steak and ice 
There were about 450 delegates, cream the following elections were 
representing at least 3 5  stntes and made (or the 1941 senson: Captain, 
160 colleges. The delegates trom Christine Wllples, '4�; Manager, 
Bryn Mawr were Franccs Matthai Anne Denny, 43: ASSistant Mana­
'43 (stu'dent.government associa: gel', Gertrude Caesar, '44.. Cheers 
tion) Sally Matteson '43 (u.nder- .and votes of thanks ushered out 
grad�ate 8slOCiation) Elizabeth this year's illustrious Captain, 
Kerr '42 (League) G�rgia Train- Shirley Weadoc.k, '41; Manager, 
er, :41 (International Re1ations Margaret. 
Perkin', '42, and, ot 
Continued on Pac_ "our course. Mlu Grant. 
Geological Association Meets on Campus; 
Longwell, Knopf, Flint Attend; a Sing Held Alter the intermission, the artist Haverford and on Thursday, Feb- standpoint The crux of the dis­��an with one of his own �mpo- l ruary 20. or Sunday, February 23, cussion is how best to contribute to 
SlLlons, GIw,t Rlulpeodll. ThiS ae- at Swarthmore: Eccmomic Factor., world pea«. By Barbara Cooley, '42 oC textbook fame attended the rev-
lection, as well as the Concert Dr. Michael A. Heilpe.rin, depart;.. A meeting will be hcld in Feb- Conceited undergraduate. have cines that evening. and that Long-Waltz iN. D jfq.t and his Portrait 411 J ment of economics and politics, ruary to decide who will represent well And an eminent colleague were ,• Red"'--" T ., ed ' th CI b t th f d Ibng believed that the moment they fl' wvvu, reel .. 'ow an ar-
I 
Bryn Mawr College. e u a e con erence, an so absorbed by the charms of two 
� __ Co_"_U_"_ u_"_._"_-_' _F1_'_' __ -" On Wednesday, February 26, at what policies the "United State," turn their backs on the halls oC Bryn Mawr demonstratora (gaol. 
r Haverford: L4a( Priftcipl .. , Dr. should advocate. All persoVs in- residence and academic buildings ogic term meaning brunette) that 
Examination Schedule Frances Reinhold Rusaell, depart- tereated .hould !! e e G e 0 l' g i a for the Christmas vacation, college they missed the bus which was to 
An announcement haa been ment of political science, Swarth- Trainer, Rockefeller. eeaSCI La exist. This is a popular take them back to Philadeilihia. 
made by the Dean's office more CoIJege; on Thursday, Feb- miflconception based entirely on er- All turned out well, however, for 
that �y change. in the ex- ruary 27, or Sonday, March 2, at Bundles fior Britain . roneous information circulated they 8ucCt!eded at a late hour in 
aminatlon schedule will be' Swarthmore College; lAf1� Pri. most probably by someone who was hiring a ear And persuading the 
entered only on the Bulletin ciple., Dr. Helen Dwight Reid, de- Obtains New Agents not brought up on the useful old two young l.dies to come along. 
Board in Taylor. Despite a partment oC fCQnomics and politics, 
___ 
adage hWbile the cat'. away�"- The Geology Building wa. lav-
rumor that the French lan- Bryn Mawr College. The locale 01 the campus sgents �ow that the cats are back I ishly admired by everyone, not only 
guage examination may be On Wednesday, March 6, at Hav- for "Bundlea 'for Britain" hb thi'hk they should be made to realize because it i!! a 8ne building but be-
changed, it is to be held as erford and Thursday, March 6, or that even the mice that inhabit the cause, except (or Princeton and been changed from Denbigh to 
aeheduled on Saturday, Janu- Sunda)', Marth 9, at Swarthmore; crumbling gray walls ot Bryn Rochester, it i. the only one in the Rhoads North. The new agents 
.,.y 26th, from 9 to 10.S0. Tlte lutitutUntAl F1"Q,�k, Dr. Mawr know when to eat their cake. country ex-preuly built for geology. are Barbara Hennan, 167, aaslsted 
- " by Jacqueline Osborne, 165, and �==============-_:... _ _ 
�Co::.�,,: . ... =�.:"� .... ::::.�ro:'::�=--':....._I A eonvention of the American A.- At 1 1  o'clock. th, p.rty broke up 
aocistion for the Advancement of and buses arrived to transport the Jean Round, 164. The bfanch was 
Institution of Pound Sneaks Up On Poor, 
Distraugh�d' Lethargic Exam-Sufferers 
By M.�te Boaatko, '41 
"'Now that the time"of mid:yeir . . 
exams and readin, periods is hear­
ing down upon ua, the problem of 
.tudy become. a timely one. How 
to study, whe.re to study, what to  
study, and when to .tudy, are all 
_questionl o( the greateat impor­
tance. 
In one of our h.U. a terrible 
nevi thing hu come about which 
aettles the whole horrid b.1Iineaa 
with a minimum of luu and trouble 
-a little iJlmtuLion collUllOAly 
known .... the pound" bu sprune 
up over niabt. Any article lelt 
loncer than as houn in the smoking 
room il wIllalced away to the pound 
(which we: happen to know il UDder 
a certain rcirl's bed). Articles may 
tJ;e-redee� -only by ush. Type­
writers rna)': be �ICUed for a dollar 
and articles of intimate apparel go 
even higher. eut . book down or a 
pencil, or the paper you're writing 
and five minutes later it's disap­
peared forever into the dCl?tha. 
The system is stronger than the 
individual. There's no use tryin, 
to 8ght it. Only the rich lirls in 
our h.lI or the ones who earry all 
their notes in their he\da can be 
expected to pass their examina­
tiona. Some at: us are afraid even 
to go into the smoking room any­
more. Malicious or spitdul per-
11001 could e .. 1Iy rilepte u. to the 
pound on the fl'OuDda of untldiDeil 
and cli .. rduly conbet. 
Science wa�eld in Philadelphia geologists back to Philadelphia. Cormerly managed by Virginia alter Chrilt a i, and on December One new Auid drive bus had broken Sherwood, Peggy Shortlidge, and 28, Section E . (Geology) had a down on the way out and just as it Virginia Nichola. 
The branch will carry principally smoker in th New Science Bulld- was paaaing the infirmary it broke 
wool and in.tructions for knitting ing pret$ided by Mr. Watson. down again. Joe, the lantern- man, 
ponenta lor the British army. I would like to give you full de- di8COvered their sorry plight and 
There are also compacte, cigarette tail!! ot such things as what kind ·�urricd o!l tor help-; 
meanwhil. an I 
of rerre8hments nllce have. at their 80-year-old geologin bearing 'a eateS, jewelry, and a new khfd of parties, but lhis cat has bct!n belled marked resemblance to Santa Claus lapel pin. Warm old clothes are 
needed, and it i, urged that the with threats of Hunklng requi.red begnn to lead a .in8" which lasted lICience, II she bt'(!athes a word. until almost one, when the bUI witS campus continue to put Corth an The details they would rather in shape to continue again. (Il is effort to help, 8S the b4lter hslf of . 
a cold winter is still ah�. have you know are that Kirk rumored that the Lower Merion 
-
--------
--
--
-, 1 Bryan, pro(esaor oC physiography Police hearin, the racket made by 
,- at Harvard, gave an addresa on the singing, came to investigate, 
, 
Colle,,, Assembl" 
Mra. Manning ..... ill apeak 
on a new resolution or the 
Iaculty with nprd to the 
conduct of the exarriinaUone 
on Friday 17th, at 8.30 A. M. 
in Goodhart:. AU student. 
are required to attend. 
the Geologic.EvickNcfl of the A"" but remained to Join in). 
i.-iqMit" of M".,.. ill NOTtA. A""rico.. Seven memben of. the geolOl')' 
His theory is that man existed here department read paper. at the tech­
about 60,000 yean 8&0, that is, in nical eeuions in Philadelphia, 
the inter-glacial pe.l1od before the .mich -were TU)' well --receiYed. 
I last Ice age. I am sure my fellow Kiss MlIl8trong'. paper on JeW­
Itrunlen in ftraL year ceology will �at"",.1WII S/tMri"" iw IJatuIM 
be delighted to learn that the i1- Glleiue. Jl«lr Philadelphia w .. 
lustriou. Longwell, Knopf and Flint called the beat one prtsent.ed. 
( 
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1 ticles on foreign unj\'crsities in faI-
Jowing i!l8uca. 
---
Individualism in English, 
1 American E ducation . 
Compared 
By Caroline Robbins, 
duocitJlr pro/ruor 01 /riJIOrr 
JII the snace alloUed it is imJ)015' 
flible even to outline the difTet'ence� 
between English nnd Americpn cd· 
ticntion muc.h n. I would like to 
oblige the Nr.ws, Lucking the tern· 
Of German University "Free Fun and Lunch OlTered 
. Before Hitler -
By Max Diu, . 
Pro/tuor 01 Gr"'IfJU litf!r.,tMrr 
Strictly speaking, the German stu-
dent docs not go to college, because 
the Germun system hn' nothing 
comparable to thill most delightful 
"part of our Ameriean line-ul). Our 
To a TaJent�ryn 
Mawr Stu nt . 
I � Mhch has been m!!.de this year of 
coope ra ti 011 nmong 8mall colleges 
fOI' the benefit of higher ed.ucation. 
Believing in the worthincsa of the - ' . 
cilUse, we publish the CollowinJt 1et. 
Illellsant nrTd gradunl emancipa�ion tel'. 
oC the student trOIll Cneulty control, ! our 
The wl'iter askll to be put in 
personal colunlll but we nr. 
OJ he p rog l'es8elJ from the high arnLii.l we have 10 Iny bare �is 
school througn college to the grad· 
cate little priVate denl under Publn: (-,I'ily to attempt nny evaluntiQn of school, ;, unknown in Ger-
medt, 'J !!hall here confine myself to I many. rnstead, the etudcnt is 
Ol:}nion: _ . , 
n few personal observations on the thrown \'cry abl'upily.from the rig-I 
De�r Potenunl Cllr�I"1 �ueen: 
student.teacher relationships here orous ninc·year grind of the Gum- It will 800n be Carmval time at 
and in the college at London f at- 1Wltl'ImJ into' the total freedom �pf Dalli.:outh again, This year it is 
Wilde<!: E"en in this limited field the university, 'not without disas. be.ng held on Febl'uary 7, 8, and 9, 
t cannot commit myselt to any trous resulls in many cascs; most Thili lelter may sound rather 
judgment as to the degree of inde- students waste from one to four strange to you but actually it is 
pendence, individual enterprise and scmeStel's, before they settle down I the smartest thing I've ever'done, 
the like, enjoyed in these institu· and some never do get down .to My situation is this: I want a date 
tions hut may perhaps point out its work· in the ullh'ersity , I 
for Carnival Crom a new field, In 
differing mph:asis and quality 'th b kbo f h G Continued on Pan Three . e ae ne 0 t e (!I'man sy!-
For pie I mysclf never even tcm which is extremely compJicat- . 
th ht f It' th 11 I ' - , ' 1 1K!l'lod between the first World War ou 0 , a ermg e co egc rel!" ed and comprIses some filty dlffer-
'
. _ ull\tions I\oout the cUl'riculUiIl I fol· \ ent types ot schools, is the "human. and ,the aceeSlilon o� .Hltler, have 
lo\\'�: 1 knew just about what I iatic" GymnasiU1IL, together with I alleViated these con�ltlo�S" . must do when t Rtl'I\'ed at Hollo- 't " r  t' .. ' r I I The German university IS prl-I s more rea IS IC, I .e" prac lea . 
way college and having arriverl 'tcr th R I ' d m8rlly a graduate school, a work-" . liiS 8 e ea 1nna.-lu,n an 
Dr T . t '\. and made the trifling choice be· 0'- • / / I B
U� ' 
'h , 
shOll for research. Lecture courses, euuen vem-en /lC til c, eglnmng a w a ' • " tween a field in tL medieval as· wc ..... ould call the fiftli grade, these cOl'respond�ng .
. 
· to our �dvanced 
The deatll of Dr. David lItlt Tennent on Tucsday nlOrning I .igned subject and a British im· schools prepare their pupils in a! \�ork for Jun�r� an� semors, are 
was a lihock to his llIany friend:; and admirers at Bryn lVlawr. Few perial subject, which was the only very intensive courae (nine years !
o course t:o a� In abu!"dance, 
lIlen have done as much for the college and fcw professors have possible alternative, and which af· of Latin, cight ot Greek in the ?utd
the s�l'Io�s 
a�d I�port��t work 
givcn as much to their studcnts. Although, as research professor fccted only about a tenth of all my GyntlUlSiltn,; equal amounts of 
IS one In e senllnar�, where 
work; settled into the serious busi- French and English in the Rca", / students,. under the gUldanc� or for thc.last three year:;. Dr. Tennent had litlle opportunity to meet ncss of IH'cparing for the bachelor's 8cludc; German, history, mathe- ?utstandlllg scholars, are .trallled 
the present undergraduatc hocly, \'ir;. bc1ic\·c that his gentleness and degree. During my first year- matics, sciences, etc.) for the state III the , methodll and . icchmquc of 
umlcr::.tanding were known hy almo�l the entire campus. ami will terminated by an�examinatiol). rail· "examination o'f maturity," which:advnncmg human knowled;re, and 
always he re11lcmhercu. uI'e to pass which would have entitles t'hem to admission to the I 
the degree of doctor of ph!l�phy 
11i5 services to Bryn �Iawr College and to the world at laflfc meant withdrawal from collega-f ulliversity or to some other Hocll-
(t,he A,B, and M.A., comn�on III thc 
• 0::> attended a good many classes in hi ' d t h I f nuddle ages, have long Since been a('c unusual:' ,\Ve would like to recurd them so that those who fairlY varied fields but therearter 
'�,u c, ,� e" a
k �
ra �a e �e 00 0 ;sbandoned) is the officilll recogni. 
(fluid onty know him-during the last three years might recognizc the had 'some five hou;/I of lecture or 
u Ive
l
"
I
I y ran '
I 
en�I
I
�
I
ee.rm
)
g, 'T
om
h' tion of the candidate'll ability, as merc a ,  norma ,  ml  ary . e d • . \·alue and extent of his w ork , He /·oined the Br)'11 �Ia\\'r fa<:ult.v seminar a week and a fortnightl\1 k r th to h I emonstrated by a theSIS and ex-� wor 0 ' ese prellilra ry 8C 00 S ., . 
as a it.'cturer in hiolugy in It104, and served ;15 full pro fessor from conference which was more often was formerly extremely heavy and anllnatlons, to do Independent re-
1"12 to 19.18. I' e was a IIlellll)(!r of the t{ational Acailemy of than not omitted and spent the rest exacting too much 80 in fact as I 
search. 
,r my time working, slacking, run· wos see� in the numerous casc� of , As a r?pu,bl,ic of �c�oln�'s, ,fin. Sciences. the .\merit..'an Philosophical Society. the American Society ning political societies and so .�I I . d "d lahed and IIlCiplent, thIS IIIstltutlon, f ,. I' f 1'1 I '1 I A ' men ... (cpreSSlon an SUlCI 0 ' .. I. " o " mura I�ts 0 W lIC 1 Ie was a pa"t prcSI( ent. t le I1lcncan forth. I haa mo�t kind and able among the pupils facing the matur. until !.. lIe adyent of }ht1�r, cnJoyed 
Society of Zoologists. whose presidellt he was in 1916, the American teachers, but neither they nor I ity examinations; numeroull experi. a measure of acade�n�c fr�om 
'i\��odatilJlI fuT' the AdYal cemenrof Science. Phi Beta Kappa, ami really-cxpected that. my.dcgrec. d menta-at reform, espceially in the whlcld
h wa
U
' P
d
roba�IY umCl
d
u,e,1Il thet 
S' v' IlCnded on their efforls: 1 did not 
wor. n er Its tra Itlon 0 
19m:l , , ,. ! expect reading lists, nor any, but , . , .. t�d?m of instructi?n" (uh,.. J Ie had bC1!11 chairman of the committee 'on fellowships of the the most infrequent of test! nor kno\\ledge whIch teachers hl!ro /I'CthClt), as de)'eloped In the nine­
eXational Rcsearch Council, Director of Instruction ill the Dc,�rt- even questioning about my a�tivi- may be depended on to �dvertise;! t.eellth century, the German profes· 
t. mcnL of Embryolo!:.')' of the l\larine Biology Laboratory, \\'oods ties. Had t been a border-line case I never had the opportumty to de- sor was bound by no regular rou­
Hole. �'ass,. a II lcmhcr of the corporation and a trustee of the at entrance or in the Intermediate Illnnd and receive instruction in I tine or definite assignments under 
(first yenr) examination some fur. widely scattered if not haphazard·. any li.xed or controlled curriculum' Biology Laboratory at \Voods Hole, and an cxecutive officer of the ther inquiries might have been Iy cho�n subjects with the knowl-Ihe was free to lecture and to con: 
Tortugas ).larine Biological Lao ratory of the C,rnegie 1nstitution made, but g'Cnerally a well.behaved edge It could c�unt towards my ,duct investigations in his seminars of \Vashinglon. lie had conducted investi'gations in marine biology and supposedly well.prepar�d stu. de��; 1 at,no tl,me fe,lt I was aC-IO�1 any lIubject whieh he conllidered 
at \\�()()(Is Hole; at Cold Spring Harbor, Long 151al1d; at the dent was prettr much mistress of qUlrl ng cr�dlt ,WhICh might of!'s�t a I hll�lf tit to handle; he alone de­
Cniled States Uurcau of Fisheries Laboratory, Beaufort, North her time. Quite poasibly I should poor shOWIng III the ftnalaatnll'la-,tcrmmed the number, content and 
...carolina; at the lIopkins t-.larine Statiolls in California; at the hove profited by the careful teach-
tion, capacity to pass which de· scope of luch courses and even 
ing and experimental courses of· pended Oil' personal enterprise and I scheduled the hours to suit his own Cameg1e Institution's Laboratory at Dry Tortugas, Florida; in feted in many American colleges, toughness, Generally speaking w .. r conv!nience; above aU, he was 
Jamaica; ill the Ton-cs Strait. Australia; and in Japan, During but I gained a degree of self- looked o.n instruction as a neces- I wholly free from any sort or re-
1930-31, he scrvc(] as visiting professor of biology at Keio Uni- assurance and independence in sary e"I1, 88 ": IIh�rt cut" as afS,triction or censorship on the puir 
yersity, in Tokyo. At one time he was associate editor of the planning my time and my work means of observmg III the flesh the , hcation of the truth as he found it. 
which hu stood me in very good schol.ars whose works. we  we. re I The students, on the other hand, Journal of l\lorpholgy. d I od stead and has forever released me rea lIIg, as a � ea$8�t mtr uctlon I enjoyed a Lern./reiJuit. that has al-At Bryn i\lawr College h<; servcd as chairman of the cOlllmittce from what might be called fllecture to older and stJmulatlllg people who I ways seemed incredibly attractive on the Coordination of the Sciences. and also as chainnan of the slavery," On 'the oth�r hand J had chosen the same car� as to our."pndergraduates, when they 
committee Of the Madc Miller Research Fund. never at-eny time had a chance to ourselves: we seldom c?nsldered I f.oere told about it. They registered 
Dr, Tennent was appointed Research Professor in 1938, the only discuss educational principles or the classell, lectures, semln,,:", or 'I tor as many courses as they lIaw 
r_ methodll as the Br\1n Mawr under· even the rarely otrered tutorials as fit and attended those which seemed professor to hold such a position at Bryn Mawr UJllege. For the � � ••. b graduate curriculum commi any •• ulIIg ut . an extremely small to them interestini or profiLable aa past five years his research has been concerned with the photo- has; I missed & great many aid$.- part of reading for the degree. , of� or aa seldom lUI they pleased; 
dynamic effects of vit�l dyes, Just before his death, he completed a 
_ 
�ere I suppose that actual il1struc-
1 
no.r were they contine<! to tlJe 
paper on the results of his investigations, which is no� in the press. tlon outclaa:ses even the much-be- courses for which they were regia· 
1 ·  lid TI PI t D . A '  f D tl E f tJ MOVIES loved and over-emphasized paper!tered. No one controlled their at-t IS ca e Ie 10 0- y"a",,, (11011 0 yes 011 Ie ' gg 0 U' � Town: in impor anee and this difference in tendam:e in an" course, there were Se(J Ur(Il;". LyteC'hilllu varieg(J/Jls. Until the day before his deaH\. n empha. sis . atrects the quality of II neither Ulign�ents of work nor 
he was still engaged in active research in his private laboratory in ALDINE: "The Son of Monte te h h I I Cristo," Louis Hayward and Joan ac IIIg In eac coun ry most'lun- j any quizus and examinations, and 
Dalton Hall, Bryn Mawr College. Bennett. dam�t.tIlY and must always be long papers only in the seminara. 
ARCADIA: "Christmas in July," conlid�red wh�n 8t�dent freedom When, usuaUy alter f:rom six to 
Dick Powe.1I and Ellen Drew. of action is bemg dlsctl88ed. Law.! ten semesterl, taken at several di.f� 'AuJkroces BOYD: '.Philadelphia Story," re�ce of Arabia, late in hi� Ii�e ferent univenitiea, a student con� 
Alec Tel11pletor1 played in Goodhart Hall on Monday night to Katharine Jrepburn, Cary Grant, jOined the anny, not to curtail �IS ISidered that he had learned enough. 
a "capacity audie.nce." Alec Templet�n undoubtedly has an al113%- and James Stewart, own freedo�, as .
1 un.der8�nd hIm, he got to work on his thesis and 
ing talent, l>articularly in his amusing improvisation, Yet what KEITH'S: "The Thief of Bag'-
but to. proVide hill mmd With com- then p�e.sented himself for his ex-
dad," Sabu. plate mdependence of thought, �n- I a�nations for the doctor's degree, does it bespeak of the cultural interest of Bryn Mawr collegians that STANLEY: "Comrade X;" Clark Jet� by: the . of chOIce �hlch w .. the goal o t his alpln-they would pack the house to be am�, and yet leave so many G ble d H-" Lamo-. of action, POSSibly by tlons. a 8n '-"Yy " - I'be�' t " -empty seats at the: recita! of such a great artist as Helen Traubel? 80 much I u� 0 ac lon, Academic Planetarium American Yehudi Mcoubi.". too, played to a.scallettd..aud' , Th"e Jmull'y-denmnitHUOrlM less .much to fill the hall for .Templeton, and were probably discouraged the Felli PI,netarium will be on aginative thought. Her 
by bad weather on the mght Helen Traubel sang, We do not mean "The Evolution of the Calendar" contemporary by a lupine 
to deprecate Templeton in any way, for he is 8 gifted and energetic and will be .uppliment.cl by a di ... anee of a reetric:ted 
pianist. and it is gw;KXl {or all to appreciate his ta1ent. But doesn't p�ay of ealen�an Mowing their ma� equally be �18IIing many 
L _ __ '0- I • .--; ••• thc- _ { '{ h' d T i>eI- hlltory. Dunn. February, the dellrable edueational l lllC "",� a 10 -yr- gTeav .... ss 0 .1'- enu tn an rau demonstration will be on "The S1ID I but these you may Jist 
are the whole system, 
the elementary Grv� 
to the univeraity, to confol'nl to 
one totalitarian aim of training 
men ud .women wbQ will be 
or would we rather be amused than culturally entertained? and Hla "amlly.' younetvee. 
and abeolutEl,. I._r� 
Party and the State. 
• 
, 
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THE COUEGB NBwS 
n Goodhart Opened n p, . Ambulance Course , Vninion 
,
Friday and S a t  u r d a y  In ,.in! Anyone interested In at-r nights until 12.00, escorted tending an Ambulance Co'urse 
and Alumni 
Win Election Honors 
..... ____________ -' I undergraduates may cook, which will be given every 
I .dance and listen to I;eCOrds or Science Works in 'Quita Thursday evening' from 8 to During the put Christmas v.ea-ConUnuf14 from p ... Two radio programs in Goodhart 10 o'dock in the Power tion, four memberl ot, the Bryn . '  oUrer words, I'm searching for new Hall. 12.16 penniasion will Woodward Room Are .. House, may obtain detail, Mawr faculty and alumnae were talent. • be granted. Reviewed from E. Crozier, 801 Rhoads honored in the elections of various I'm ot average height and have I !..-------------! South. societies. dark hair. I'm a fraternity man l
r 
_____________ 1 1 Specially contributed by At the eJections of the American tnd enjoy a good weekend, espe- By A. Geraldin� Whiting, o,;g;na,
,
,,,1 1 Philosophical Auociation, ?ltn. de cially one like Camiva1. A friend C"JI Jd�"cf!.hiJtorull1 the italic type!ace,which Laguna, head ot the Bryn Mawr of mine is trying the same expe,;,1 -IheatH ",D��u:rl�n�g:.:th�e'.taae�n:·� .. �;O�f��: �:�;:h��I .. �I:y�.:bou:;:;t�ft�(t�y�;�y;e.:ra:,,: .��I �p:;h�i1�O:.O�P;lb�y�d�e�p.�rt�m�.�n�t;,. ;w�a�a�c�h�o: .. :n�---ment. He'a six feet, a good ath· II _ ___ ='"""_-:-.,z.�==lj � ---II Jete, and quite the smoolh)". So-, JI nounced that the Library bad leaf edgeS at the bottom of the Misa Lily ROIl TayJor, actinl' de&n if any of you want to bring a New Play Lacks ere<! together en aPteial .helves in book for identification of author of our graduate tlchool, was elected friend, (because of skepticism) , PI d Ch the Quit. Woodward Memorial and title In an. old library, where, fiMll vice·president. of the Amer· h ·  . I • ot an aracters . . Th· t e way IS c ear. Room a group ot book., on 'this sub-- as was customary with manuscript iean Philological Auoc.latton. IS Please write as soon as Found Trite jed. Among these books there are volumes, the books were' shelved promotion 'further means that she so we ean make plans. Carnival i8 
_ several of particular interest be-- fiat on one side. will succeed as next presldenyf only three weeks off, 80 the By Olivia Kahn, '41 cause, as early editions of some A third title is that of TM An- the Auociation. .Miss Logt8sso. I hear from you the better. My Despite reports to the contrary, important contributions to lCienCf!, atotnJl 0/ PWltta (1682, second edi· also of the Bryn Mawr faculty, was dre88 is-210 Russell Sage-Han- Elmer Rice's Fligkt to the Welt is they have been actual participants lion) by Nehemiah Grew (1641- made head of the Italian Division over, New Hampsnire. best cl888lfted aa a' maj0t; disaster in that history. 1712), a work entitling Grew to of the Modern Languages Anocia-Hopefully, in a draMatically (among other Of these books the earliest titie is rank as founder of plant anatomy tion. At. STEVENS. things) disastrous year. The Play- that ot De Re ilfetalliC(I (1656) by which was a new field opened to Miss Nellie Neilson, who received ------- wt'ights' Company is backing Mr. George Agricola (1490-1655), al- investigation by the earlier inven- her degrees as Bachelor of Arta, Student Suggests Long Rice's call to democ.racy�.
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PY in hand is a " 00'1 tion of the microscope. It is in- Masler of Arts, and Doctor of 
Papers e ea to as Robert guide in the cellular details of the iIlus- elected vice-president of the Amer-
. b R d 1:��:::.�� �
surpriSing that such This was an. teresting to note the relatively ac- Philosophy at Bryn Mawr, has been 
Those Inter�ed Anderson and S. N. of mining and metallurgy. trations, yet Grew, uncomprehend- Historical Association. She would have allowed Flight significant now beeause ing, believed he was dealing now professor of history and PQ-January 13, J941 We.t to be produced was one of the first to sound ply with a lace-like pattern Utical science at l\!t�.·Holyoke Col-To the Editor of the NEWS: banner. keynote of the new science: "I have tibers. The cell theory, such lege. As the various subjects of the Whatever else it may be, omitted all those things }Which ] commonplace today, was still half recent long papers (now happily to the Welt Is not a play. It lacks have not myself seen, or have not a century away. ing to note th.t the initiation of handed inl) were tor the most part force and unity, its exits read or heard of trom penons upon The name of laaac Newton much ot Newton's brilllant studies ver)!: interesting and worthwhile, it and entrances are extremely awk- whom 1 can rely." ... (Pre/au p. ( 1642-1727) lCarcely needs intro- took pi bout the time he re­Seems to me that it would be very. ward, and its cha'l'8ct.ers are flat xxx). The woodcut illustrations, duelion except to note that he made ceived is un versity degree, that profitable in the future to have for and far too familiar. Somehow it quaint to us, were actually drawn important contributions in the Held is, in is twen y-third and twenty­each of the lecture courses one or seems to take weeks before the from life, a distinct change from of mathematics and in the study fourth years two voluntary alternoon classes, clipper haa crossed the ocean and lhe older. method of simply copy- ot light as wall as in his famous Thus tar each book has been llart during some week alter the papers the audience is free to stretch its ,·ng f-m o,her .ou,ce •. �h,·. basis work on gravitation and motion. h . .... "I a major contribution p> t e pro--have been written and corrected, lege and stagger home. of direct observation rather than The Library has a eopy of the sec- . ot aci¥-nee. The next IS one at which the best of these "works" the minute Mr. Rice's sl>cculation was an impo.rtant in- ond edition of his study', Qn lighl l;;'h;,h � . d was very popUlar in Ita ay would be read C4lr the benefit of all characters, who are Heemg from novation in scientific procedure of Optiks, or a. Tretlti.e 0/ the which remained. within the those intereste<l. to American peace and se- the sixteenth century. fteotiou, Re/roctiom, /nflectio'I' Cundnutc! on Plait Four Sincerely yours, step on board they identify The next books are truly old and Colour. 0/ Light. ( 1730). (This MARJORIE FLOOD, '42. as central Hgures in the being the 1666 collection of book is on reserve in the Ph
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have just left. Refu- of the works of Galilco ) In this work Newto n .. rre'" ,...,t � Opposition to Lend and desJ'londerlt intellectuals l642) . Two ot his famous describes his experiments seeretary with the scum of the Nazi "The Sidereal that light consists of differing lin. l1·My 11 Bill Urged. by Student pausing only for an "Discourses on Two New tlus diversity explains the hll�l'I.he ceuftl'ntt LoW 1-. dilly: elM -';I«�erot ..,...kt. Union drink or to recite the of Science pertaining to produced by white light Inltlhntnll. of 
�
tterflieS which here and Local Motions" are found ing through a prism. At the ;�':·"'3iC�P·�M���rl January 13, 1941 of cour , tools fort.German the sccond volume. The first he thought of light as-To the Editor o( the NEWS: penetration. ,  0 one, happily, gets these papers records the puacular in nature, a theory Last Friday the text of the Lend- airsick, but the hero, an American important scientific ������� 1 ����O;!;';h�e;m�od�e;'�n�q;u�.;n�,u;m;;��;;;��;;��§��; Lease Bill now be!ore Congress Jew, manages to stop a few bullets made with the aid ot the In �passing, it )s ;nl ... "".I !� .... l{;; was printed in the morning papeMi. In the next to the last scenc, thus and the second gives Galileo This bill transfers from Congress lending lOme variet}· to the action. role of tounder of the 8cience to the Executive the power to pro- If Mr. Rice had anything new to mechanics. In addition to .den· 1 
vide all types of material aid to say about world affairs or if he had tific value these volumes have Great 'Britain. SpeCifically-the bill managed to throw" some new light trinslc lnt.crest as books, the allows for the loan of any war ma- on the relation between the Nazis parchment binding with the ••.... " 
terials and al80 industrial machin- their his play would cords across the back, the laid 
cry at the PresIdent's discretion. be worth something, paper, identified, when held to the 
Since we feel that the as a piece ot stage light, by the tl·anslucent. wire @nd 
of this bill would make . But Mr. Rice's chain marks of the screen on which 
our entrance as a belligerent for no matter how the paper was handma.de in 1666, 
the w!-r and since we fear any about the condition of the 1 _
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
 _
 which would entrust to one it is impossible to call FliDltt 
practically complete control to the Welt anything else, is mere-
our foreign policy, the An",·;"on ! Iy an unwieldly mass of cliches, a 
�udent Union urges all student. aection of the conversation 
to write their Congressmen and whic)l has gone on in almost every 
home and institution in this coun­
try since last September. The 
playwright is here neither instruc­
tive nor amusing. 
Senators at once insisting on the 
defeat of this bill. 
Sincenly, 
-BESS LoMAX, '41. 
The cast does moderately well. 
Paul Hernried (currently appear­Clifton (Bristol) High School. ing in Night Train. which 
Their headmistress appended a gives him a far better 0r,'7a�� :- 1 note to the papers to say: jPlease to show what ne can do), is bear in mind that the night before lent as the chiet Nazi agent, $,n"· 1 the examination began we 'Were ter and conspiring. Lydia St. subjected to a very heavy air at- is a convincingly hysterical relEug .. 1 
tack and were considerably shaken from Belgium, snd Eleanora by il' 1 expected to find signs of dels80hn is Hne as the pathetic 
English Students Remain 
Calm Durinf Pre· Exam 
Bombings 
in the capdidates papers. But Gernian lady with little hope for , �,:.:.:"" I :�:�t:,�  of that their papers were the future. One of the more origi .. ( the best, the most �bought- nal performances is that of James To the January Editor of the the most Hnisbed, with not See1y, American Legion leader, who NEWS: 
,It has been 8Uggested to me 
the following Instance of the 
of difficult conditions which 
1
0
W be met in English !Choals 
colle&,es. "as part ol the daya' 
may be ot Inte1'1!st to Bryn ){awr. 
� It eomea In a letter written on 
.., . Detember 9, just after one of the 
severe bombings of Bristol, by Miss 
M. R. Toynbee, sisler of the well· 
known Arnold Toynbee, and. her· 
sclf, Faculty Lecturer of SL Hilda', 
College, Orlord. "'Commentlng 
that disast..r she 
of the is less high 
that of London. Witneu the way 
the people of Bristol, Covington 
and Birmincham have stood up 0 
the ordeal. I ean give you oDe \it­
tie Arat'hand proot. ] have j�t 
finished .... din .. the papers of our 
scholanhlp candida ...  
them an thole of theae �rls' of the 
trace of "nerves" to be seen. That shot bears with Goering and con­
is only a small thing in itaelt, I him a charming fellow. 
know, but it is creditable and it is 0'"."" in the cut. are Hugh Mar­
typical of the way our 00)'8 and Howard Ingraham, aneLBetty 
girls are behaviOg." I ." .".. Do 1 0t expect anything 
So Mill Toynbee. No very inspirjng from the latter. A 
of mine is needed. pseudo _ Dorothy Thompson Sincerely yours, along on th,..wp' to make the 
CHRISTINA GARRET, 1993. ter complete. 
., 
lUCHARD STOCKTON 
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Campus Encores for our . 
,. CLASSIC SHIRT 
• 
\ 
2.95 
� , . , , .: i 
• I I '  1.' • 
favorite of the st'(lan",t 
on campus . . . our 
. -
. '  \ :  ,I, 
crisp young shin in washable white rayon 
and silk. Ir's ideal to wear linde, � your 
simple swearers . • with yo
.
l1t' favOrite 
jumpers or suits. Sizes 1 2  to 20 • . . . , . 
• 
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THE COUllGS NEWS 
Glim-pse"Snatched of Christmas cago, Since th.1 time publl, opin-C. I � h ion has beep prepared to accept {Faliety Before Facing the New Year of Toil ",Hn m thi, definite ite�d by the .... 1.-
-,-________ ' . L-____
______ �..J I tant attitude of the Pruident and 
Oontl.nu" fI'Om Pac_ Tb.... By s.m.,. Human, '·0 her long English paper on Speneer. Miss Reid by events in Europe. 
limitation. ol ltl time. This i. Wil- The C�riltm.. vacation The junior who arrived at a well- Common. Room., 'T. The Preaident', remarks In' the 
lIam Whitton', (1866-1763) A N&tIJ I p., ... d.. A, we eet our eyee ahead known winter resort and looked 110 The President', apeeeh on fireside .�h _bou r,PiW" 
TMorll 01 t.laa Ea.rt", If'OI'M itl our alarm clocks back, we 
youn, that all the prep school boy. night, said Mill Reid, iur this country m". oAah'lcR,;. 
Original to tu C07I.RmmBtioft. 01 toward, a drearv ful<.'" I wert after her. U8 irrevocably "4 the 81lpport of one more eWeetive government control All Tlting., WMrt,,,, tM Cre4tioft '# The girl who had to leave in the aide in this wAr. It marked the of 8abotage. A. it is, the govern. 
0/ tM World j", Sis Dt1I1" Tm U"j. filled with toil i and face the middle of a movie in order to catch climax of the 'President'a ment can control 8abotage only in 
lIer,al Deluge Q.,d t'\e G.",erul C� of thoSe two long papen ---'---: 1 the train back, and whose thought. which he first expressed in the plants producing munitions for the 
/flJgtatiofL u l4.id down in. the HollI be polished off before are haunted�day and night b
ecause "quarantining the a g g r e s  I 0 ' United Statel. This II undoubted. 
Scriptu.re. a.re S'\&wft. to ". Per. of the accumulation of she never found out iI Errol Flynn apeech aeveral year! ago in Chi- Iy one of the main reuona for the 
, 
aixth be pr-odueed nominally fo,\-__ + to R�'-:'��� �� � :'d
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ent'. plan for a
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war aup-
up hi. title in its for one noatalgie moment. and at the firat dance of the camp. to "what do )'00 think of country and then loaned 
entirety and hi, book is an the memories of the gaiety of while lIat on her face on the Yankees' �ct;' for '411" The I Englland. 
ing and amusing comblnaton of Put seep into our lloor. former she anaweroo with a- (ran� The fan of BartUa I. Important 
laney and inee-nioul ftuoning. And, while Wt do 80, let The girl who managed to • �pe�n::d:
u
�
1 
::�o�:�o: of compulsory campa. ita military aapeet. and poaaible 
A .Imilar timelY produet is Dar� drop a tear of sympathy for week skiing at Lake Placid '\II and the answer to the latter was political etrect.l: From the military 
win'. BotottitJ Gal"'Cift, A PDt'" itt aome poor unlortunates. a spill, and then who fell down lost in laughter. standpoint it demonstrated the sue. 
7'toO Pom. Pori. I. Tlt.e ECOMWI¥ The girl who on the eve of . sl
air. and hurt her leg. Between these joint ses,ions eaeh ee8I of the new type of attack, in'" . 
0/ Vegetation.. P4rt II. TAe Love. departure for collegt"Wa�,
�:���;; 
And finally, though not of our had been having its volving the coordinated Ule of na-
0/ tM Plattt. (1191, second edi· by a Ilowina- and liaterhood, the chorus rirl in commlaalona. In thoM of the val, military and air forces. P� 
tion) ... (This book li on reserve at father with a large and fT
,i.n.l. Show who lost her figure I.S.S. much wal discussed but few litieaJly it may have a great effect 
the main Loan Deak.) First book on Shelley, to help her on the stace. ftached. But in the on the balance of power in the 
thought II of Charles Darwin, but -------------: ----------- N.S.F.A. conferences problema of Mediterrean, particularly in North 
thl. Is hi. grandIather Erasmus B. M. Delegates Attend atudent government were brought Africa where France atill has large Darwin (1131-1802), well-known in name or not, must at all costs up, and undoubtedly, helpful BUg- holding.. , 
his day as a natuuli.t and a poel ISS, NSF A Congress be maintained for students. reations were taken home. The appointment of Admiral AI ft naturalist he. too, was an The N.S.F.A. congress continued Leahy as ambaasador to Vichy and 
evolutionist although with the oUter Continued tmrn Pu. On. The subjeet of the second of these after the I.S.S. finished. It elected Harry Hopkina' unofficial viait to leuiona was the international situ- III d i ll th th d' , and erroneous point of view that Club), and Agnes Martin, '43 0 cers; an ee ng at e 11- England places the United States 
wa. later developed by Lamarc:.k. (NEWS). Of the three joint 
al- ation with Quincy Howe, author, cusslon of foreign and political i8- in clOSe.!' contact with Europe than 
B h f and Reinhold Niebuhr of the Union 
. Ih t h - f tl F T1t.e otanic GClnUft. is is moat a- aemblies the finst wa. entiUed, sues were In e way 0 t ell' she has been or some mc. or , k d hit • Theological Seminary as speaken. t' I -th Le h • ' t  t t moul poetic wor an w e lt con- Do�. Ac::�ic:: Fr�fdo'M Appl .. to Ica concern WI campus France, a y .  appom men mua 
f . • National defense is our moat e88en- I th L. ted ,. beco d' taint much correct in ormabon on Stltdent1 The apeakers, ex- ems, e mem""'-rt vo .., me welcome. since American 1-
vanou. biological subjeeu, the the teacher's, the educa-
tial need, Howe said, for "only a independent of both the I.S.S. and can be used as a eupport 
'I I 'I I etrong U. S. A. can make Britain th y th Co G stl ted • y e and fanel u and the undergraduate's e ou rtgre8l. ermany. 
' I  k '  f 8trong." America should 8trive ' _____________ _ __________ "'1 cations qUick y ta e It rom of view. felt that even if, lit. I I  I above aU to atay out of this war-mou austere rea m of pure lpeaking, "aeademic free-: 
W- h hi I 'I " .A a largely imperialistic struggle. as ence. It t s vo ume 1 IS lR...;r- l dom." applies to faculty only, some 
esUnr to glance at the '�
,:
n
: I ::
-.:
��=-�= 
__ �_:��� he feels. Niebuhr. on the other 
which have come about in the hand, advocate8 all aid to Britain, 
mat of the book. The leather UU'U- L "Geoler)' Library) .  These vol- but he �kefJ this stand as a de-
Ing (the back haa been replaced) were among the books taken featist, for he thinks that, although 
the title-pace. the engraved . well studied by Darwin on his the war is imperialistic, our stake 
tration., the text page, and the in the Blogt., find one can in Britain's victory is too great to 
man type, except for the that they laid the let us endure pa88ively her deleat. 
eertlng long S, are more for his theory of ev� Yout,\', Philo80pltU JOT DettWC-
more nearly modern. which Lyell became an Tacy was the closing scssion of the 
More than a century al�r supporter. Of particular I.S.S. The reports of the commis-
Flowe.rs to cheer 
your f�ie.nds m 
the Infirmary! 
• 
Jeannett's 
Flowers 
White Elephant Sale 
Blouses-Skirt. $1-$1.95 
Dresses $1.95-$2.95 
Many "Odds and End." 
KiTTy McLEAN 
BRYN MAWR 
ton another writer on the intere8t to American re.dert i. an� sions were read, and from them a 
of "the earth from its title by Lyell, Trulleu in fesum6 of the purposes and accom· �;:�;:::��;:���::::::::::::; 
established the modern view of North Am.erim (1845, fint edi- plishmenta of youth in general was 
geologic history of the earth. ' tion). Written in a lively style I p ....... . ><1 by several speaken. 
WII CharJei Lyell (1797-1875) and not wholly geolOCic, this travel The culmination of the eon,gn".i 
his famous volumes Prin.cipt.. book give. an .interesting view of when Mr8. Roosevelt, 
GeoioW (1873, eleventh acience and soeiety in our CQuntry foremoet patroness of. the -LS.S., 
Cooperation ProfYam 
To Include Lectur,s l 
CoaUn ... INrD .... 00. 
Benjamin Gerig. department of 
government, Haverford CoUege. 
Thi. experiment i. an iIlurtra­
tion of the result. wbich may be ob­
tained by a cooperation of amaU 
col1ece& 
H""erfard Lee/ure 
In Robert'. Hall on Thun­
day evening, January 18. 
1941, at 8.16 o'clock, tbe 
Thorn.. Shipley Foundation 
of Haverford College will 
preterit Lealie Hotlon to 
lpeak on ,$Jw.ke,,*," : HNoe 
0/ Gil A'.... Mr. Hotson I. 
profetaOr of &qlish at Hav­
erford CoISep, and a very 
eminent IICholar in the fteld of 
Eliubethaa liten.tUft. He 
has won intenational repu­
taUon for hia recent dileOv­
ery of the actual jnddeDt of 
the death ., Christopher 
Marlowe. 
'- .... . hu'" .c.-celli 
Cu. C.I . .. . . '1cIew .... .... 
I ........ D ........ �n •• _ • 
questions vary-
It-III---- .. ... ., • •  ,II I . ..  ..... 
�'C •• I' It I ... .. 
•• lIml I .. .... ,.. ,... 
......... . ..." .... .. 
... � ..., •  1,' .. .... 
... II'. ell. CeI& 
.... .. t·'t�c".".. c . ..  
If_ ..... MIlA CXJCA.CXlLA IIOI"IUNG OOIIPANY 
Tr •• t Y01lr .. U to 
DCJUIIUMIIIT GUM ..., 
• •  
I 
, ' 
• 
• • 
• 
I 
Civil Service Offers 
Future ti> Students, 
Jobs for Gradllates 
• 
THE COLLEGE NEWS 
Non·Res Dance Contest Announced 
FDr Student Essays On February 8, lhe Non­Resident! 8rc holding their 
Il,fnual dance i ry  the Common 
Room, (l'Om nillc o'clock until The Nntional Unity E883)' Coh-
>-
Dr. Betledict to Gi'l'e 
1941 Shaw Lectllres 
Lester Will Discu 
Peace of the. Future 
S I - II I h II lest CQ.IllllliUee, headed by Elias GoodhaTt Common Room, Thurs- one. lu( ents 11\ a tie U j I arc conlinlly i nvi ted. $1.50 Lustig of Adams Hats, i,las Iln-tfuU. ,  J!III/W,.U 9.-l'IIrs. G ladys O. lIou1 ced an essay contest. Student..1 
Dr, Ruth R�ned'd, flrof<'3S0r of 
nnthl'OIKllol:')' at Columbia Uni\'er­
sity, will be the Anne Howard 
Shaw lect.urer. for this reM and 
will speak 011 PcnJOIullily (tllft Cui,. 
IlIrt', Her l<>etures ure acheduled 
flU' the si� eqnaccuti\,e :Uondnys be-
)Iiu Mudel �t('r, n well-known 
Ellgli"h 8ociu\ workej.� will speak 
i n  Philadelphia ttt 8 p, M, on Snt­
unlny, Jlllluary 18, Rt the Baptist 
Telllpl(' Church 011 Broad and 
couple; $1.00 8lag. . CI'Dnger, of Ule E�amining "oard I who had not I"t!neh(>d their 19th of the Civil Service Co.nmissiOIl, !-__________ '-_--l bil'thduy by January 1. ]9.11, arc 
Sllokc under the auspicl'!! of the Vo- A lee Templeton Shows eligible for the fI(mjor di'dsion and 
�atj olU\1 Conll��ttc(! of th? collegc, J Skill, Humor, luge",,;l')' a 1,000 dollnr prize, 
nNkli Street", The founder of 
o n  O/I/H>l'tllmluJ* lUI' II omen j" Essays 011 thc' tOI)ic Why .\'(/,-
ginning F'ebrullt')' 10, KiIlKllle�' 1 1 1\11  in London, t.he F.ng-
:'Il i8, Relll!dict. will Ih'c on C1l1l111- lillh cf'lui\'olt,nt (I( lIull l loulle, Mis.! us fol' 8ix w(!cks nnd will lulU! part GOI'crlll/lc/1t SCl'lJi�(', She 8trcs.�cd ! Ctmt!nued rrom rliU Olle tiollal L'llilJl is Impol'lanl, 1
0 Mil 
the fnct. thul the d" r" " , C,II/Ilt I'll, must not exct'cd 250 ill th{' J:1'o.uuntc. Ileminlu' on the Lr-lilci' is ua\'cllnf( rOI' the �'cllow­(JIll' SllCiely conducted �hil) of RC('O!lcilirtt ion find will dis-
" .,! se II 'ogl'um listie gift COl' cOIllPosing plelHiIl"tJ 
hQa cl'cD.ted II Ile,d fOI' \\'0 1ll!1l lo I words, Mi\I'ch 1.5, 19-11 i!l 'the d(>l"I� 1', I iia"'·"c�u;;;�� nl"'-worttTliTl un on 10 ternl!'l 
nil . During the last j Ol i�!Jw ill till' Groo l'c, 1\ "mod- office of the Committee, 657 HI'oad-, te" ,- "" - th . _ - r II  1\'lIl', N"M\' York, \; ." C nUllloct' 0 co e;..oe el'ni<::1tioll or old nl'tisLH" was u 
Il;ocinle lu'ofesSor ot pR�'chology nnd of IctllJ.! lunge Illanning ror lH!nce, :\I!IIJ! Fredl'ickn dcJ.nguna lC<'turer 
�raduate3 emJlloyed hall I'h.en fro ,1 light and proper lheme played ill 600 to 6J ,000. . . , the munner of C rlJig, which soon III I.i�zt, and""ht- ,,1,,0 mnnipulatffl 
Artl'r her IH eM-1it tour, �he ia plan­in nnthl'OlKllollY, Among thc grad-
untc� working i n  this seminar is n'ng to It'Ctul't' tnmughout South 
:'oliq Judith 8tep��11 of Cnmbrioq-e AmC'riCIl, The "(,fire Council, lhe 
Uni\'(!I"1tity, who lit t.he :\iar)' Paul Philrn<tlilhy Club nnrl the Chapel ­
Collins F('lIow, COll mitte(' hilt! planned to hove 
Thc pl'of{' <1:01181 po.;.1t.:0118 , 
ure I became intcl1lpct'scd with many I the m It in' into Jli�ll in the sll,le better thnlrthe, Jlul'ely clerIcal JO�S, juzz u kk;, of Stcl,he.n Fo�t· r 3nd George OOcnu�e there IS IlIdl'� �Jl))Ol'tUnlty I A ftf"l' this, the audience WIIS Gt'r"hwin, COl' U(�VUIICC:llellt. Tl'ul,flIng course" C:lIh.'t.I upon to !lame five notes, and Another. and lInc of the IICWe;lt lIli:;!l Lestcr 8)X'nk nt BI')II Mnwr, but wc.re 1I0t able to nrl'an�re ft 
til11(', are gIVen emJllo�'�s III m�IIY . 
de- tho_e give n  were D tint., G, B Hat., "mod("1 nizlltions or old artists,'. IlIu�ht('r, The \\'ngncrilln Opera 
ImrtmenL'I, 1)1'0111011011 exumlllutlOliS 1 .\ sharll and l'�... Mr, Templeton was Corc11i it, the Com/, nn" am us- wns (,"IX'cinlly cntertaining, as one 
lire ofrered, ond one is free to !  �lc\'c.l'I)' �"o\'C this Rho!'t t.hcme int.o illg tune del'eloped ill a cowboy nltcl"lIatd), h{'ard thc high and ,---------------; tJ"a�lsf{'r
, 
to ,anothcl' depurtment, an ol'igi nal compol'ition IHld then mallnet', ! dnlln:Hic t:llI'icks of ,th(' 8�I)rl\nO YALE UNIVERSITY Examinations ure Qffcr�d to col- u.sed the., salll� f,,'e lIotell to impl'o- Ncxt :'Ill', Templeton called upon and the lower, ma"culinc VOICC8 of School oj Nurs;,�g �ege students at sc�'cl'lll tll11eS, �ur- "ise a rugue ill the style of Bach ' l thC uuclicnc:e to name four tunes of the tcnor and Im"s, , - A l'm/tlji'!.!, lor tI" rng the yeo I', JUnl.ors nrc .e"g�ble I Again with the slImo theme, he sn,V t),I)O, lind thOSe suggested were Mr. T(,1lI111ctol1 left the nu�hcnce Colt".:t {II' Olll"rI for ,the Student AI,d eXllm� nut�on. 'Ilnyed 811 l.I ungnrisn Hhapsod)' a 1 1'IW ,1foOJ.liJl' " S{JJwlu, Beethoven'8 (\n " more 1,<'1'1011$ �����. wlllc:h he An inlt'll"jv(! I1l1d bn.l\ic ex-Their recol'd on thiS eXamlnntloll" Ni"tI, Sympllollll, RlwlJlfIXIU ill I ctlilet! 7'] t� Oil ' ' I llf'ri<.'IICC ill the \'nriou9 1 hl"nl1ch('� of Ilu rsing Itl off-und uny outside CXI)eriellce which IUIIC, und Tile IJllI(' Dcltlube, lie ('1"('1i ,lu rilll:' Ih(' thi rh'.t.wo 
ELIZABETH 
K. BROWN BACK 
1 1  STATION ROAD 
'Right Nul lo'Ardmore 5'f11;0,,' 
January Clearance 
SPORTS AFTERNOON 
EVENING DRESSES 
�3.95 to �10.95 
/., 111,95 
���� 
! would KUPI,lement. the work they impt'(wit<ed on thr.se tlnd the nudi· 1I1(1'llh1<' courl'lI' which leads 
hal'e dOlle in college, muy qualify ence WtlS so delighted tlln� foUl' Concentrate In Comfort to t/w (/t'lt"rce of 
, them for jobs in Washington dUI'- marc tll'1e� were 'called, which he MASTER 01; NUR'\ING 
ing the 8ummer, which they cnn "c- treatcd in the'same mnn ner, 10 a New Chair A Ra("heIOI"� degrce i n  
t .... ",,,, OJtOI' Ull�y graduate, Fo,' As encores, Mr, Telllpleton IIrt", "dr-Ilce tH' l,hilo!'.Ollhy , ,-- ' - I I fl'om a mllcKe or I\PllrO\'NI there is 11 Junior 1)l'ofcs- I) I\ycd n \'ocal inlJjresl!ion of The rom I :<t:II1�linR i� I'Cfl1lirl'lJ fur a.l-
A s s  i s t. a n 't examination, TIII'('f.' Littl� F ishes, as it might. be Illi��ion. 
will rute them for positions pI"Cscnted by t.he Music Apprecia- S I L V E R T ' S fur Cfltfl/"Kllt "'HI j"/o,"'fll;oll 
in the field of their major at col- tion 1I0ur, and his own rendition 846 u.nrnsll'r Avenu.e "Je/rt'JI 
lege, For further information, 8tu- of the Shortest Wagnerian Opera U.,n Mawr THE DEAN 1 .1" ... & should apply to Mra. Cren· e\'er written or Through tlte Hing , Jlt YALE SCl lOOl OF I ... "'  ..., 1'rt"p/ronl' JH .. NURSING shaw, Directqr, on the in Fi,,(, Mill/!Les, Both of these 
.... __ �""'''''''''�.:=-_==== .... third floor of 
provoked much loud and hearty Nt", 1-1:1\1,.", ConnN1inll 
T H E  S M O K E  O F  S LO W E R . B U R N I N G  C A M E LS G I V ES YO U 
, 
EXTRA ILDNESS, EXTRA COOLNESS, EXTRA FLAVOR 
. . 
"IMOKINO OU'" THI fACTI about nicotine, Espercs, ' 
chemists aoaJ)'Ze the smoke of 5 of the Iarges:c-sd.Jins brands 
. , .  find wc the smoke of slower-burnios Camels contains 
28% less nicocine than the avenge of the othu brands 
tested_less than .*, of them! 
By buming 25%' slower 
tban tbe averale of the 4: ocber la.r,ett-Jcllio. 
brands t-.ed-t.lowu than an)' of tbem-Camelt aI· 
toaift you. amoking plIuequai. OQ the uenae. co 
5 IXTIA IMOKI. "I. "ACKI . 
ANO-
% -LESS 
N ICOTI N E  
than the average of the 4 other largest-selling brands 
tested - less than any of them - according to indepen­
dent laboratory tests 2! !!!! ",sm=o,;.;;k",e itself 
, 
YES, the smoke's the thios! After all, you don't get tlnyJhi", (rom a ciga­
rette until. you've Hgbcoo it�, .. upciJ i(. 
6""';"8, A.nd there is the S«tft of 'to 
advantage Camel .mokers bave enjoyed 
for yean:, For Camel's roscHer tobaccos 
are sloww-bIlNli"" 
Siower.bwning for more coolness 
&ad ",i/J".sl-lor Camels ate free (rom 
the exce:st beat and irricatins qualities 
of too-fast burning. ,Slower-bumiD' for 
more Aavor because slow bUJ"ning pre. 
serves tobacco 8avor and frap-ana, 
Now Scjenco.. con6tms "ill anothu 
adnnhj7e-hu ,ricol;". in the JIItO' __ 
lesJ thaD ""y of the foUl other lupst4 
selling brands tested . , • 28% leg tbaa 
cbe average! I 
Make Camels )'OW' Jtad, .mQke and 
enjoy .y. w.i .d".nca,et ,hat onl, 
Camel's dower burnjas, , , cottlier to­
baccos can givt-nco ccooomy (1ft 14/1)_ 
T 
• 
\ 
• 
,. 
Pllg� Six • • 
Survey Finds Students Less Optimistic 
About Keeping U: S. Out of European War 
AII.fiJl, TUM.-Although stilt The answe present poll 
more optimiltic about the United have bee6\l rther roken down to 
SLalea Blaying out or war than tho make poeaible udy of qualifiCd 
TIiE COLLEGE NEWS 
Forum 
On Thursday evening. Jan­
uary 16, the Ardmore Y. M. 
C. A. will present a rorum 
discussion or Marital Pro .... 
lena. Speakers will be 1\1 ra. 
Mudd, Marital Counsel for 
HOW TO WIN BOY·FRIENDS 
AND INRUENCE STAG·UNES 
general public la, A�rican college cpinionB. Ot the 63 per cent who Philadelphia, and Dr. Spur- ____ �,_---- By Dalea Dorothy Clix 
studen�.have lost some confidenee bdieve the U. S. will not be in- geo
h
' n ? E
r
ng
T
Ush, head )15Y-
Dear IJfilll CliJC : My brother. a 80phomore at X __ ._ ..... _ College, 
during the Io..t twelve months that volved, 7 per cent attached un "if" c latl"lst a emplQ Univer-
-. -
we can avoid the conOid. to their answers. M08t at these sity. is 
an absolute Jamb about bringiag his boy friends over to our 
This i. th� tenor of National qualification" included the Idea ex- 8chool and introducing them to me. But oh, Mi8s Cllx, thcy 
campus oilinion today (December) pres&ed by a Univc.rai.ty of Ver- Student C;yil""SeT'y;ce never come back of their own accord I I ask my brouli!r why, 
exp�rough the c.ross-ICC- mcnt senior, "Yes, we can alay out but he just poo-poos me evasively. I'm 80 upset that I bite my 
donal aan}/>linga of Student Opin- II Btit8in can hold out long Exams Announced fingernail8 ! What can 1 do? ' AGO N I Z E D  
___ -"u': Surveys 01 America. enough." , But there were many Dear "A.gonised;;: Say 
The defense e.x,""p"&;n;'81;o:;'n-p�rog=�r-,J.;;;ti C!1 th1rn'Dtion- har alTea"Tt-'TMh;;:-o" r.::;'=-;;-;-;;'==rh== . ten,J'ouna...w.o.ma.n1l&n��"'lr __ "",;""'_:"-_____ --l ,\I e e era ovemmen al an- II h '  7 Utat this eGuntry i. now witneasine taken too many dangeroua .tepa. you rea ze w at s wrong nouneed examinations for positions You've put your finger on it � will be a factor in helping to keep "We're already in it, for we arc a. Junior Professional AsSiBlanl!f " yourself-rou bi" yOUT fin,. UI out of the European conftagra- fighting economically for England," and Stulient Aid.. Requirements gerno.ilI! If there is any-
tion, two out at every three col- said a SL Edward's (Texas) Un 1- tor Junior Pro/essional Assistants thing in the whole calendar 
legisns believe. Asked by Surveys' veraity sophomore. are the promise of a B.A. by July, offemale wrong.-doing that· 
intervie�n whether they "felt the CoUere youth haa better hopes 1941, and an examination whic:h gives men the gripea. and 
enlargement ot our army and navy for the international future of the may be taken in one of the fields senda them away like a 8tag 
will help to keep us out of war or cOuntry than dOes the average at bay. it'a ugly, bitten fin· ot biology, chemistry, English or 1/ '1  Tak < h draw ua doter to war," thue were American voter. The most rece.nt ernal s. e yuur c.ar-journaliam, history, public ad- acler ,'f ," ,',n't _U weak 
the anawen given, hi percentages: Gallup poll (November SO) on the 
- .  lU6 -
minlatration, economics or politics. by the scruff ot its neck-
Will help to keep WIi out . . . 67% aubjeet reveals that although OJ)- The POI18 pay 2,0<10 dollars a year. say : "Never again '''-and 
Will draw UI closer . . . . . .  33% timism .is growing, a majority of ' then,juat tomake iteasier, 
ExacUy one year ago, in Decem- 59 per cent still fee.ls the U. S. This year, for the first time, po. manicure them with a 
ber, 1939, Student Opinion Surveya will eventually have to fight. Col. 
sitlona as Student Aids will be mother's care and keep 
sampled the college world with this lege sentiment has increased in the open to juniors on the basis of ex· them tinted regularly with 
question: " 00 you believe that the Ollposite ,<!!rection, towards 'the pes- aminntions in the same fields. A a fashionable shade of nail 
United States can stay out of the simistie aide, but a majority 
Student Aid will work during the polish. Then-ask Brother 
present war!" That was shortly remains ftrm In the belief war will 
three summer months at a yearly to bring on the W"lld Game 
afler' the German invasion of be avoided. rate of 1,440 dolars. 
again I 
Poland and the beginning of gen- _____ 
Applications for either grade � 
eral hoetUities. The question has The editor welcomes letters of must be filed with the Civil Service AND NOW, DEAR,]:fa 
WHAT YOU CAN DO 
.10 HAVE MORE 
BEAUTIFUL NAILS 
Let the briIliant,KCm­
bard lustre of DUltA,­
GLOS8 give your fin­
gernails that marvel­
ous attraction and 
allure that men ad­
m1rel DURA-GLO!l5 is 
the amazing new nail 
polish that's diUer­
ent!  DvaA-GL088 
flows on more smooth­
Iy, keell8 its brilliant 
beauty of color long­
er, resiats tacking NfW SHADr 
and chipping better I ZOMllf 
Have the moat beautiful fingernails 
in the world-buy DUIlA..GLOsal 
been repeated, and thia Is the com- constructive criticism. CommiBllion in Washington by READ THE NEXT 
PanlOn: 1 _ __________ 
, I
Jalluary 20, 1941. Application A "lEW fOlMULA IY LORR IO¢ I i  bl Iu be b . cd I th COLUMN CAREFULLYI Believed we can' atay out, NOW YOU'RE BACK an may 0 tam rom e I.OtT LaboHoto,J.., , ....... . N. J •
• 
9 ssM , :u�re;.u�o�t�R�cc:;om:m:
en
:
d
�.�
ti
�
o
:
n
.�
.
==�::::::::::::������������; December, 193 . . . . . . . .  'HI ..Believed we can .tay out, HAVE � SNACK -
December, 1940 • . • . • . • .  63% at • ." 
Engagements 
Alice Clay Judson, '.3, to 
Edward Ryerson. 
Jeslle Stewart, '43, to Sid­
ney Creenberg. 
Nancy Taylor, '41, to Wil­
liam Tracy. 
"THE MANNA . BAR" 
W htr� ,Itt E';'� M �d. to 
Dint and W;n� 
2J East Lancastrr Ave. 
ARDMORE 
GET YOUR CALORWS 
THE GREEK'S 
I ARDMORE 
RECREATION 
CENTRE 
LOCATEO AT BUS STOP 
"HO)lt you e"tr thought 
oj Inter · Hall Teams?" 
I F R E E  
I
- INSTRUCTION 8'1 PHILA. 
MATCH GAME CHAMPION 
AND FORGET YOUR WORRIES 
at 
THE BRYN � 1'JL.COLLEGE INN 
L 
TYPICAL N IGHT AND 
SUNDAY F,ATES FROM 
V}3r:y,n 9Ifawr: 
. / * 
Albany, N. Y .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :.SSe 
Altoona, P •. . . • . • . • • . . • . . • • • . .  ' • . . .  "Sc 
Bolton, M ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :c • . .  6Oc 
. lIn!.iIfItort, Vt. . . . . .  : . . . . . . . •  " . . • .  7Sc 
Oaytoa. Ohlo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9Oc 
Detroit, M�ch . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . .  Ue 
HuatlltftOa. Y. Va . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SOC 
New Ha¥ca, Conn . . . . .  � . . . . . . . . "Se 
New Yo,'" N. Y . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  He 
',I ..... . 'L . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1Ak: 
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This �ok TOBACCOLAND * U * S * A * , 
• 
gives tiwusarids of smokers like yourself 
the facts about tobacco and . . •  
ester ie 
• 
MILDER, BETTER TASTE 
To tbe keen interest of the 
thousands of men and women wbo 
visit our Chesterfield factories, we 
owe the idea of publisbing tbe book, 
"TOBACCO LAND, U. S. A." It is a 
comprehensive picture story about 
tbe growing, curing and processing 
of toba�co, telling you wby Chester­
fields are MILDER, COOLER.SMOKING and 
IEnER· TASTING. 
We or. proud of tlt. l"mdr�d, of letten 
./rom lmdtT, lije,our,tl/ who "ow um .. TOBAC­
COLAND, U S. A .. ftforu how oded .., to smd 
cojJ;e, to tltdr {rit:1fds. W, would 19.k. pltDSllr, 
i" U1tdi"g ,0. a cop,-ju.st mail ,ollr reqUtlt to 
LiU,11 11 M�er$ Tofll=o Co., 630 Fill. A ....  , 
N<U1 Yor., N. Y. 
• 
Cept.JOHN M.MIUD.A",.rlca • 
..... J.� ",16-4 pl_ 
ett ttl. _tW', _I), wll .. ,I_ Moll 
pia,..  rov .. � eo ...... 
.... J . ... d .... ,,11"'.,.hlll POll 
0HIc:.. I . .. __ ,..,.. .. joyl ...  
Ch .. '.rn.,d', _ ''''.''lth'l 
Not "lOIACCOLAND U. S. /11." 
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